
A the bottoer he
'Whbare all veanr menuns are lost,-.

Bere wepanseand looking upwarde, "s ;;
Sce a bernes Pasian tonSl.

Cam n be tft tins we battled,
Loved ad h ,fergttonchime

Thion vo know aid iwoà! nath Périuhê<Dath enodim us Mau mai.
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T YEDITHWERÉ l-
OBAÂTSBLVII.-Oeumu '

A part of Mi Mi' fortune wam'given ta
échnroli, th réS vais left éondltltrilly,.

0he knew M I SiAbn'4 capre n
te thini t.jXUibl>I that (hd might be eit
-nproved for t thé htirafnt. la ach
a case, hé vetO bêieZ b4térafévlegs.
clos irhd bsn paid_ BoUl! Misa Oantons
will shoullil bé lavorblétbithé» as
.e go to Edih. h

on Mies CilNie» thé éffect ocf thir death'
'vas touiLlé.- Shé ulternately refuhed té -é.
]lse that it aid tksn place, and rprcseted
them fer tellim ber ofI18.m When Bird ted
tndhsemrtljtodrsv a-pions lesson from It the

aid ladyie linta auch a ptroajm O ragé that
abs lrghteted them. Sheseemed to h aon
the point cf havlgconvulona. Carl Went
ta the Intoers>avltntaylng where- hé was
going, and the mane was never agalin ren.
tioeedln ber héarlng

But tba tuenc was nt forgetfulnes, théy
MW plslnlj ;fam, from that irne,- Mies lin.-
ton nover allowe heralf to te lft alone a
moment. 'Bird read to ber till far into -the
Moietntched er fitful alumber, and
-uh ready witb cherful inquiries
wbonever thea id lady ' opeued ber
lwihtened ejet. Thewlgt neverweat ont in'
fher ren but was kept brighUy burning-a

omaoi éade mrentem the faue ouly of the
siéeper. . y. dmj ..Ca had t ead to ber
* pnueg ..s or tell the gossip of the

When sp log came again, ae ws unabie
te leavé ber zo, suld, lu a short ilme, vas
,enfiue4 te onrher and farom qubn>oua be-
came llght headed .

Carl made a desperate effort one day ta Iu-n
duce ber to e a priest.or a -nluiatr, using
overy argument ti his power, even begging

Eher te consent forhis ake. ; Be wai not ure
that aso heard or understood allthat héesaid,
for, though ohe sometimeS locked at hlm with
Jutent, wide-open eyes, ber glance often
umndered.

"Are you s'raid " aie asked sharply, when
le pauselforareply. ,

ilYes; I am maraW h answared. Thore
la no bravery In defying God.

Bhe half..-iited herseli trom the pillows, ber
brows contracte with au anxious frown, and
-he looked about the room as if In nearch of
come one. . He was atartled by the change
la heo tac..L Do yen want anything? hé
aker gently.

si Carl, she called out, ai il hé were fa
a»wy and out ai ber ight, s' who was i aid

tO aGod --if theres la God-rave my soul-
If have a sOulyP"

Ehe did not loa at hlim, but leaned out e
bed, setaxing widly round the room. He tried
to soothe her and cox ber back ta ber pillows
again.

I We it I said it?" s ashked excitedly,
.ressting him and uitting pight. 4 Was
it I eaid It i It scundas like me, doen'titIn

He rang the bell and BIrd came lin. But
théy couiddonothingwithher. She pusbed
thom aride, lesued troim the bed and searched
the zoom with ber ild eyes, then looked up-
ward, and seemed to shrinkeyet continued
looking. "Was il I aad it, Alloe?" rbe cried
ont breathleraly. "It sounds lite me, doesu't
It'" 'O God 1-i therela i aGod-ae my
soul-If I have a soul r' .

"She h. gonée1 Carl wbspered, and laid
her back on the pillow.

So Carl Yorte wasni lat vioL and free,
-'vith the world baler. himu. There was bat
little for him to do at present. When win.
ter should be near, the fsmily were te come
sp and take peaession af 'thèliold home,
whieh would then be ready for them.
Now that iL was summer, hé vould
go down and stay wth thoem a while. If ert
and pleasure were te b had there, he would
have them. Hé flt like e eho bas
travelled over a dusty, sulty road, and longs
toplunge lnto a bath, and wash all that beat
and dust away. He wanted te hea again at
the home gatherings entle Voces, to see
tender, thoughtful ways, to refresh hi roui
la that qutot jet rich atmospheze.

S 1I will mot tur ny bek upon
delight, and ,Invite dynes of liet by
lookig for. l," ho thousht. 9If tb
Bible does' mot proclaim my rght te pursue
happintes,.th Declaration of Independence
doe, and I will give myself the benefit of the
doubt. Whenthe aummer fails, I muet look
about me,.and think of work, and remember
the curse ef Adam; but I vil give myself a
.ev weeki ai lotos eatng-If they are te b
hail'

CHAPTER XVI.
efOsHO rsTo PAr3

GBow tat-the prist la. gon, we have
peae," raid thé Butatonpaper. .

la fact, havlng driien the priest saay, soa
thit thèse poo'r roula veto deprived.o ti r
éomsolatlions sud restrainta O.t religlon, having
aeutroyeod Ualr schaoi.Ole, se that thore
seemed no. paseth-bB»y that ,thé rchool -ould
continue affer théo col ve~ather zhonld set lu,
4bere appàired noG moré mlsehief ta do.
Oathelcluàn'vas,. spparently, deuad in Beatan.
Thé Catholie' dId nat raine, their taoics,
Tbare- who.' ansd their desertod sitar,
meWUL&ed in outne; the rest vent back toe
their whlshey- drInhag, their.quarrelling ana
ubeolk g. That s what the athelats meant
b»' pêe. TPl~e lion arid the lamtb had in

-'uown sogethers but the "lamb vas'inside theé
Sa." . s

On thé anrhd 'f4 efe. balayan chroum.-
aLuane, Cal'tork'. .duad his lotos Rover
growdug. E .vèiIbody.was amillng and con-,
diliater»'. Coug!atulsidons, nom ailwuay
ao:delddcate, , oS' his 'ao~oesion .to ortune
set hi-n a:every. huzd,~ sud .çallerr eame
moro fre qU9II Su sapl.teé a reption
as coul as pollne .wouald alie . n1 ie,
thé Tu:kes vn;gafbrsod a 'temporary
endlps-, shonéou oigsjg(yI' dêyzrýng-.utre,
regt.t b»' thagI ~e ~z8pzt. .1 thojyboru
themselvissio snj in laåthé faceaif

thm pcjorgive we may not esare fer,
'Abe isovus that disken withi aur adveraiti

-gkd-àrgEg it:g t-t-ab=dédinéd -te eome
do T When thbey had gone, however, aie
eif tindly of Dr. Martin.h

"Ho:seked me-qneogshemI saidJIf,:when'I,
came ta die 1 ½ouId need any onebut Christ.
l'ealdeuit ausè'ui,ôordid I nst undèr-
stand lien that hé was aett 'ftiWdo
.hluErl Extrime Uu àn,4 Jiti hie
bélieftbát Ujthelce thit a of»a thée pniq

'nd nut il ailai 'bdt tInoled
ho sliowed a great deal of feeling, snd
when hé sai;al '¶ jon havo tChrist,
jeu.ted noone él'tre' owre 'ears
lu' 1114 eyes. Blihd"thêû IlaTe liked hIm.

în la anlstaken, raneirin mail-,

Mr. 'Yahe lookedgravély'at Lisiece. "I
,siit<ié1 bfut" ' ail «wnI Popé, that

ther a thin g naèdéd to mïake ail rational
and lisliterested people in théeorld ci one
ellgo' but b-thattisy, kanhld talk tkither

evary 'y. -ljeople woulà ak ia'i eyou1
belle, uandlisten to you, instead et telling
yen what jou believe~and abusing you ùoh
strie mighrt te avoidedl ."

" 1 think'D. 'Marti'' motive la con>ig
here was good," Mrs. York'M ld. uRe know
that wo Ire going away, and wishea te part la
'peace.lý

"arl, have yen settléd'wbat yen are going .
ta be" Eith ventured to vkhen he'joinedi
ber afterward In the garde."

'"o," -hé anvered, with heitation.1
"ISomethlng dpenda. I am 'at the ùorthi
pole, ad ail roads lead south. MeautLme, I
am not 1dle."

She waited for him te continue, but he
raid no more, sud she feit chillel and mer-
tified at having questicoed hIm." No one ln
the world was loto curiane oancerning the
private affaira o others than. Edith, snd she1
never ked question exceptfrom a feelinge
of tender Interest. Therore she conside:ed
herself repulsed.

Whatrare yu sntudying now 2" Carl asked,E
after a moment, the silence beeomIng awk.1
ward.'

fI have almost given up books," she re-
plied quietly, and the hands with which shte
was weilng a mornlng-glory vine into Its
trelle wexé not quite steady.-
Oh 1 If heould ouly question ber, andE

iniat an knowing everything. She was in
deep waters, and ae longed to tell him ail,
and ask the solution of her doubt. . With a
fine, unerring nstinclt whih sh oelt, but did
not unlderstand, Edith could tolerte the
theught of no other confidant. Yet a greati
barrier atood between themi. She could go
frankly to Dick, if s bad a'nything te ray
ta him, bt Carl was different. She could tell
him nething, unlées he asked ler. Basides,i
hé never told her anything. ew une thought
of Ie, except these alent notions of sym-
pathy, their lutercourse Lad been very
exterior. she knew nothing et his
rail lite ; and yet he, to, van at the point of
choice ln some thinga, and must have much
to say te nue he cared for and trusted. Sie
waited a moment, then walked tôward the
boume, and they separated rather coldly.*

Edith had, indeed, dropped the study of
physical science, but aie bad taken up another,i
and it perplexedher sorely. Within the l t i
year rire had been striving, vith but i
little help, to learn somethIng of the 
science o the bant. What was, this1
love that bad started up Iu ber path,
snd demanded to Le listened ta, and rtturned ?1
She bad written as Irankly as ehe could to
Father Bale, telling him of ber promise to
Dick Rowan, and Lis ana wer had disappoIutedi
ber. She read some of the moraliste, aud.htri
soul recôi!ed. If that was love, why were the
stories of Jacob and Bachel, and Esther and1
Amèuerus, told wthout sigu of reprobation? 7

he went to the novelleta, and they please:é1
ber but little btter. In despair, hen,:
she went te the poète. Eureka 1 Hero
was wat she wanted-: the afféction at
once pure and impasiloned, bebe and
tender, demanding al, yet sacrficing ail,
prend yet humble, inexplicable rave by the
peét snd the lover' hi was fltting that thei
poets abould bu lis Intérpreter, for it wu
aboye common life, as Song la above speech.1
Grapes were net son: becaure they grow high,
DOr thinge impossible becaue rare.

i Dear lits. Browning 1' she whiepered, as
she read Aurora Leigh. "What a pity she
bad not faith i l r nature Is gloions. How
he apurns the low"

She read Tenn ion, and r'ghed vith delight
over:the!faithul Enid, and wept for Elaine
dead, and floating down the rivez to Launce-
lt ber letter te him in ber band.

So, with the help of the' poets, Edith.e.
caped the danger of being contaminated by
the efforts made te rave ber from barm.
With ber Intuitive beliefesconfirmed by these'
prophetie singers, ehe refused t [et thas yet
unfolded blosom of ber 1fe trail ln the mire,
but held it up with a prend, though treibling
band. To ier loving vas a boly and beauti-
lui thilng.
1 But she longed to kcow what Carl thcugbt
of it.

Clara kept up bis regular houts of étdy,
and h att up bis sel, and màdê a orayon
grap of hiS father, mother, and i ere. Mr.
Yorke inetised tiat hé should paint bis own
portrait separately fer ber. Béehg In a bitter
mood eue day,. héesketched tmsëlf as 'y-
pbus standing 'on.the bill-top, and watehing
the great torn, whicb he bad just rolled.
paintaîlly up b'lD, rol.dowu again ai itself,
Rert ast b»' Lin>, räing s a wr.nov sud
then, and vatchirag La work. .

Whon Lie hand. padséil te loi iris Imagina-
tIon plcture firuthe dull ier' icin theé
face et tiré daz« su ad baffled,. gisût, ';he'
said qubetly', «WYhat ,gréai bavine créatures
thé itana ¶vére, aftr éll I fid¯ not ad.
mire .tLhm mnuch, evpn whon "von read
me thé .trinusiations ef thé .Promethwea. All
lier splander eof popi waé Lehylus, nog§ 4
lire stéaler. ,o Bwiasn't.iL a besutiful terre:
'8tatoely aid antiquï,veré.thy' fallai racée'?
':tIn, thé mastodon le statel»' and sotUque,1

tee. TheéTitans were tee easily' onquered.
Th»' cut' lIke grpat .melons'. .If their spinit
Lad.been'e qnal ta'tbeIr ai, 'thé»' vould hate
enappeg4 the'Oljrn$â'na'like dry' tuŠg a bneith

* Csrt linev luit wpIl that'sbo vas talitnga
him>, but ,e yasan Lo mood1 tébe eitbor:

ei Tfis manli'estjmau haer hie tirme of.nut
ouiy' ylshlng, bue needing, t .e ç.oaxedif
onlui»' hounld awn it.

Ft}ét4d'ds'of th'élêirtli. À ubtli au st
'fa-lyevé asapphire au t of -fith, an emerald
nu act q1bope, a diamonçl an actsolfjoyfuj

adoratioi. Perls'ar'étesas iofsorrw foi th'é
did,' opals are tears of sorrow for alu. The
opal, yo uknow, r the only gënï that canol
b "

8* Byo ôI w ted h. carbunoalao,;
miuoh pleused. " Why didat you say se
betr'e,?" -

I ivwaited tiinI ew that yoùdared
nothling about it," Edith answered.

"But I do value it very much now, young
vomani; and if yen know where 1ti, you
villbing it te me at once. I am impatient

'Shè vont ont sud got thé broooh. XI vas
a emooth, oval stone of a.deep-red color, with
a fi»' tie fiioering i iL. -The lapidary
Lsd beu te e n sartiat to spl the stone
wlthl lacets,and th result- was alttle crys-
talized poem. Edth laid it n .black;velvet,
and ield it out for Caril tose. *"Therae1" she
raid" . It hal neer occurred te him to look
tit belore, but now its béauty was apparent.
"I am delightod te give It to jou, dear,"

he sai affectionl and pinned the velvet
rlbbon round'her neck with It.:

They moled t tach other, well plesed;'
thon she rat down by hi and watched while
hé began to sketh.

'Ian't It odd, Carl,". aho salid, "tbat you and
I ehoul be rich people, when we were se
poora short time ago? OulyI did otknow
that w owere poor. I aiways elt oitih ater I
emé hère.»e

e I half remember a fairy story" Cari salId.
cc It i of a fairy who wove peaearotd a
eunbeana, or a moonbeam, to prove te ber
lover ber miraculous power. I am going to
pint youe as thai fairy. Shall it be a Sun-
beam or a moonbeam milady 1"

" Make:t a tropical full moonlght, Cari,
and giv me a palm.tree ta stand under. it
would be refreuhing t eStand lu the midt of
such a acené, even on canna."

The artist sketched lightly and swiftly.
a Hère, ut the right, a troop of fairle esll
dance, ouly half sene Nsear them a thin ach
of a waterfall shall leap and drop, and lose
itsolf in spray, and gather se slowly,i
and, flow aw seO slowly, -that the
stream hal ook like a voin o! amethyst
darskeenedl into the turf, not a ripple ner a
bubble to be sen. The orchestra, blowing
on flower-trnmpets, and ahaking campaniles
o bluebelle and liiies-oi-the-vslley, are hid-
de by their instruments beside thls water-
fall, and their muti mates the thi sheet
wave as it drops. The palm-tree litstslt
agatst themoon, and seoms t be ente
wltb it, and dropal a verJant cascade above
yeu, every féathery plume fire-fringed
with lght. But only one beam, like
a shait of dismond, shal pierce that
follage, andi ther youe stand, with your arme
uplifted, braiding pearle atound IL. Yeu are
smiling softl'y, your hair le dovn, and flirmy
leevea drop bock te your shoulders. As you
brald, the light prisoned Inide changes the
plarls to opals."

To vYu wi never be able to mate me look
like a fairy', Edith said. "I se a moralIn
everything. Fairy atories and myths always
seom to me Christiau truths e lmasquerade;
as tbougi the trutha, jealouly vwsbing
us to prise thon>, put on dress alter
dress, to see if we would recognise
them In eacb. cIf ycu ,rally care
for me, you wil! know me through sny dis-
guise,' that lu what they say. Why, Carl, if
ycu and I vers at a maqusrade, and you did
net know me, I aould feel hurt." '.

SW wiill try that ome nigbt lu Venice,"
Carl salid, smiIng te himslf.

"Yes. But this moenbeam idnlu pearls-
tele It l11e a -true thought well spoken;
ci, no, It la the Immaculate Conception.
And now, god-ty. I muet go to my
s. o1i."

fSace she could not be permîtted t n-
etruct Catholio children, Edith vent four
times a week, and every Sunday, to the Put-
tarne, an taght thom whatever they eemed
to be most lu need of. The town.rchooles
were fan aay, and the mother too ard-
worked te do more thraI fe and clothe her
children, and these ministratiols were thank-
fliy reoàlved. Edith ..beld her school on a
'large fBat rock near the bouse, so as not
tu InterfJre with Mrs. Patten, and émbarris
ber'in ber work. On»ly on Sundays did the
Young lady enter the house, and then there
was a grand dres parade, to which the family
looked forward all thé week. On thse cca.
lo the ahUdren were all washed "within au

inch etheir livee," aa Mrs. Yorke' Betsy ex.
pressed Id; their béut clothes,'given by Mrs.
Yorke, were donned; ,and thoir. Lair combed
ddwn soemootly that it'semml taobe plast.
ered te theirheads. '-Woe ta thatchildwho
should rumple a hai:.or disturb a' fold when
all was douel tilues her accersion to fortune,
Edith bad given the la'nhly, among other
thinge, a clock-they Lad formerly reckoned
lime by the -tun-and,-at precisely hall past
.ine, Joe sat himeilf In the south window to
watch for the tescher. According et 'Mrs.
Patten's notions cf proprlety,it wouild beinde.
aorous for any of them to be seen outeide the
door. an Bunday till alter the instruction.
The bouse was au-leanu and orderly-assuch a
placé ceId be made;: the«Oasci cf straw
and dry leaves that ansrerel for.'beda were

nruade into two piles, lu opposite corners uandi
usedl as sofas; tire calice curtains that dividedl
thu bedrooms ,waré artistically' looped ; s
vst armftul cf green beugLa concealedl thé
<recta et thé roagh chimie»',.the stioku laid
ihère ta ire lighted to gel dinner b»', and theé
pote ail pane 'nu whiéir It hum-dner1 van
'copked. ;Green tines sud) Revers sud
mess weret: -placed - tort ' sud there,
mnd thé e or -ty u..whi: d 'B L entéeed
vas slwr's maIe inta, .a? sort c f' 'trI.-
uxphai arh, whre ahe rstooda moment toe
e.xobange ;her.ûréî salntatlon'tirthe f'asmi»',.
They. wero drama np In<tvo)ises, storight
anud lel, thé s girle hoadoi hb' thelrsnmother,
îLhe baye t»' threir tather- andI¡s that pretty'
Artturnp peared lu tirédoor, withiroair cf
hulf-conciousr; sbpyn, .. uad ·vhLily 'u-
canscious' rtateinees5ik~1e na:'yOog quecni
appearing te ber subjeets, thée femininé flune

pnçmfi whirob'lently sbowed Ali' the
.maseryof poor Mr; fPàttons lifi 'ot aFll
that as doé ue bers; Without ber, the

hidren-anditheIrfather ewo.uld havebeenad.
f~ Cmsat as dlds. . -

SThete'S ékin argne
',tw'hiohthe riò s'onmtiuies appròos
poor, as though-wealth .iand-eòueation consst
tuçed au :eisontial différence which they are
Jelaboratelyuxiojs sheald-net too much bu-
mlttate thehr s proge. This the Intelligent
poor ar ery quiek ta perceIv und inwardly,
if not otardly, te rcàent. Other.s as
isumù the. rude 'mannere of ithose -whoi
they ould-benefit ltorder ta- net -them at
es e.'good-nituredimistake, but.aone, whhh
nspr :contempt, and wehkenrtheir infla-

ence.. EdithYork'e'squict sympathies and
délicate intuitions rendored btimpossible:for
ber ovin te make, either .-of these misutepe.
So tcaried hersai with perfect -diguity and
simpiucity, was kind, and evn affectionste,
without lowering berself Into a caressing fa-
miIloirity, and thus gave them ,a sample of
exqulsite demeanor,. and, at the same Ime,
sot then au much at their esqAs ltwas Well
they"hould be. If people of rude manners
were always .perfectly at ease, they would
never improve. lre. Pattn, Who was often

i on' he' guord with Malicent, pronounced
Edith to be a perfect lady; and whe an in-
telligeni poor persaon gîves, snob a verdict,
without hope a favor from It, it s, perhapSO,
about as god a patent of social nobility as a
lady eau receive.

Paul and Bally were atill a "ithe hall,"
where Melicent conaidered them ber epecial
subjects and taught them ln seasonand out
of sospe; but, alsei therewere still nine
children at home. Polly, the baby of six
years ago, la how aold .lassie of svoen, and
and there are two younger, the last only six
Mrnths old. -

One 'bot Sundafli Jaly, Edith found the
feminine procession without its bead. Every.'
thing else was n order, but Mrs. Patton rat
ln a corner of the rto, holding her sick
baby. It had been sick ail the week, and
Edith bad visited It, and sont the doctor,
but this morning It-was eWorre

« We need net Interrupt :your discourse,
thoughI lMrs. Patten salid. . He doesu't
notice suything."

ln those Bunday louons, sually conaisting
of Bible Instructions, histories of the saints,
and explanation of Christian doctrine, Edith
bai lintilled a good deal of Catholio truth,
without alarming . Ler harera. She had
oven obtaiued permission - ta teach the
childien *ta bles ,themselvea, and
sythe Hall Mary; only. Mrs Patton . bad
wished tbat othe-r of Christ should be sub.
stitutedl for Mother of GOed.

" But was net Christ God ?Il" aked th6
.young toacher.
* Yee, Mise Edith,» thé womau replied.
«But Mary was tue mother of bis human
nature ouly, net of his Godbead."

"Yon cannot esparate them," Edith salid.
".tie was net born a mere man and defied af.
terward: bis brth was miraculous, and God
was bis Father. She was the mothr o! all
that he was. To be a miother l not to create.
Yeu did not mke tnat chlld's sal, yet you
are his mother. To would not stop to say
that you are the mother of Lis body, and that
his soul came from God. You are his mother,
because You gave him human> lite; se Mary
did for Christ. Beaidert, you will always e
your child's mother, thougl his body will
taxr te dust, and be regathered again at the
lest day. Bat the body of Christ never was
deatroyed. Itl sit now at the ight hand of
the Father, the same human fors that Mary
cherthled, as yon do that chilid."

Boadicea was allent. ' They shail say
Motter of Christ, thon, If yeu prêter," Edith
said softly. But th anext time she came,
they sad Mother of Qod. She made no ver-
bal comment on the amendment, but bent
and, for the fleat trme, ksued the forehoad of
the chIld who gave the title, tests cf joy
shining l her oeyes.

On this July day, after taking ber seat, and
watching the family arrange themselves ta
listen, Edith healtated on wbat subject she
should apeak. She bail one prepared, but
prosently conoluddt t change iL.

"lI will tell yeu what baptiEa les today»"
she reaid ; and then gave .themi a clear and
simple explanation of the escrament.

Joe rat on a low stool, with a childin hlis
'arm tears dropping down his cheek now and
thon, as hé glanced from the speaker ta bis
-ick child. Mr. Patten's face showed only a
quiet endurance. .

« So neessaryl l baptism," Edith cou.
nlded, ber voice slightly tremulcus, " that
aven a baby muat not die witbout it. If one
abould be In danger of desth, any person Who
knows how can baptiza It."

She raid no more,' but, alter distritating
mome elittle presente te the children, as 'ber
custom was, and stting.. by' the .bby a few
minutes, went home. The mother was very
pale. mSihe sat lcoking 'at her child, and
indisposed to speak. There was even a sort
of coldnesn la ber manner vire» usb took
leave of ber visiter. -The chîidren went out,
and looked after the lady as long as théy
could ses ber, thon gathered In a whispéring
group about the door. They felt, rather they
knew, the Impending sorrow. Joe went,
stool ln.hand, and sat down by ' Lwife.' :Her
lips began- te tremble. She was only
s woman, poor :-seul suad vantel com.-
fort, not ail»' fer thé grief befote ber, but 'for
thé now sud terrible teat that Lad tison up ici
ber beart vhile Edih Yorhéespebe. '

"Joce,".she raid unstealy;»' "that gil s
ver»' learnêd. Drs. Merlin cau't' eqhai ber.
Sire makes .everythiing awfuli»' lear. Sheo
lesves no;hole fer jou- te crawl eut. If'Iiap- i

tîsmn tsn't vhat she saye, thon ILote isn't an»'
sensé lu bsptism '

."Yees" aighed Joée "shé'é a mighty' amant

" Thon," thé mether vispered aharpît, "if
whatih airés 'isu, vhai's become' of 'our
othek chidren, Joes?» '

.He loeked tup with.startled eyes.' H. had
been tinlkinglf Etheir presont eorrov, not ol
the pat. It ha oui»' thé mothervwho foretér"
carrnes lier ahildren fit he: beari. ' ?

" There are thrcé cbhldran gone, Joe?« shé
raid Iniplorîngly. ~ '' "

- -Hé droppeld; bis , oyes; anI'-oOnsidetedl
aurions»', not- se - muchi theé' fàtd 'et
bis - 'lest, children: 'a thée- afaet'thut
Sally slooked te 'hm: ifor bed"t

shallovw aid gea ith yu a" 'êh'llow'
heart,'aud his -fret thought fra rmérélj hb'of
ho shouldl évadé thé veigbt cf iris vife'e'dé/
pendemoe

yem-! n somenow, - p ,ue aY, do jeu s'pose that,"re 'eor
ting here sand crIng overN 'ées,
sad a aylng,p The 10$ gave, and the Lord
hath' taknaway 1blesed be thé name of

e the Lord,' 'that' jàiu ait tha timehe'd go

,plnehing on 'em and hurting on 'em for hie
-wn :amusement, vi t heir sared little
'facesooigp.t.hc It n'ptn,-

The first:terrshe!hadrshed started from'
thé mother'oyes andira dowanrher cheekel

T-Joé," shesaidi gratefallyen'tl got somé:
gumption.inryougasfter:afl? À' - 'i

KIdlth vent homethat-day with''troubled
.hart. To or:thre :timée on- the1vays,

stopped, having hall'armndi te turn bai
but did not -'She was too.gitated to keep
quiet or'- ta eat.i 'One thcught filledehber.
slnd;' a soubjnatralpping'away from earth
:waited on:the thrashold tll she should open
fer It the gate of heaven. .The:thought was-
overpoyering. :.:-... , -

litho afternoon, M. r Yrke and Melicent
went to seé thsick chi II carrIng etery'-
tin: they thougt mlght.be needed. EdiIth
hal sent i 4orthe doctor ,again,:and hé :came
while theyswere there, and accompanied them.
home.' 'Shè:;steined to theirtalk, and,:hord
them sy, that the -child could n't live more
thun.twenty.foz hours longer. Théyspoke
kindly, and thy acte hindy, yetit alil jarred
terribly on hier. QI the hlghest. lnterestat:
etake, of the 'miraclous posalbility2 tat eh.
saw, they knew ,nothing. Dared she wait?
* After ta her resolution was takn. .,She
came down Mtairs, and found Carl pachnu to
and fro ait thé foot of the terrace. , Hè threw
the end of ais cigar .away as ihe approashed
him, but did nos take auy further notice cf
her tilI it became evident that she wanted
him..

'Carl," she'aenlld, CI want you to go over to
the Pattena' with m."

"Cetainly' i".
He .did not annoy her with questions, nor

exclamations, nor .expostulatlons; hé .smply
and ' promptIy started. -.They avoided the
falilyl n going.' 'When one la ii suspense,
It le distressing to have to explain lto those
who cannot help and do not underatand the
necd.

.SI am going to baptise the baby, if they
will let me," Edith ;said when they entered
the wood.

.Hé only answered "Yes 1" Ho kéew
enough- of Catholi doctrine to understan'
the Importance wbich -she attached to thé
ceremony.

The un had gone down In a spiendor o'
rose color, ad all the forot was steeped vith
i. The silver atome of the birches filchered

Ilhe ubles, and all the streams and
eprings' blushed s if thbey had newy
bean clhanged to wine for ome great
marrage feat. A brook ran toward them
all the way beside their path, like a
breathlees mesenger, bidding thoem hasten
at every stp. Then that airy od Iight

bbed.down the west, and left a new moon
atranded there, and stars prnkled. all
through the blau. When they came loto thei
clearing It was deep twilight.' Th' cabin1
wtndow ahone out red through the dusk,
and Irm the open door a lurid path of
light stretched across the garden-plot and
plunged into chewoode opposite.

Like:most people wholive ln the wood,
the famly kept early houte, but to-night
hone of thea had gone te bed, nor-were the
beds prepared for them.. The children were
huddled together near the fireplace, whié-
pering, and casting frightened glauces1
to where their father and mother arouched
on the ioer beide the craille, ln which lay
their dying babe. They had no lampe nor1
caudles, but a pine-knot, fixed ln the fire.1
place, sent a volume of Inky smake upe
chimiey, and made a orimson illumination
ln the toom. ln that light every face ébone
like a torch.

Thelsck child lay n a tupor, somatimesu
holding its breath go long that the mother1
started and esaght it up. Thua partially re

*called, it breathed lowly again. There was
no soundl n the zoom but that low breathing,
and the hlsaing of the flame lu the chimney.

But presently there was a sound outide of
stops coming nearer, and as;they looked ai
the door .Sdith appeared aon thé threshold, all
ber whitenees of face, drese,: and bandé
changed to pink tu the light, as Charity might
look haatentug ou her errandl. Hér eyes were
wide open and startled,; ber hair, which had
f.talen, caught lu .the low bough of a tree as
they camo wa drawn over ler left éboulder,
and twisted about ber arm.,

Airer. the pause of an instant ehe came
swiltly tu,snd knelt by' the cnadie, leaving
Caril stnding lu the doorwa'y. .

" Thank God I I aran lutime,? ire ex.
olaimed. Li have come, you dear parenté, to
baptise this child, if you vii. permit me.
You wore' not to blame fr the others because.
you did not know. But now yenuknow.
Consent quickly': for It le almost gone I'
, "Yes, yes," said the, mother. Makeé
haute '

Edith called-th echildren, and made therm
knel about the cradle, with their bande
-folded, palm te 'palm, and sie scarcaly no-
tiéd that Cari came 'ln and knelt behInd
tbem.

"1 m so aaxious to do i Ltrght-
1»y," she said, with eue swift glance round thé,
cîrcle. "I never didi ILbefore, but It je ver»'.
simple. I arn very uuworthy, sud em afralid.
Ail of you must s»' an Our Fathot fer.me."

Edlth'put a crucIfix lu hé: fasther's hLands,
sud, as hé bhld i. up, .bôweil herseilf, sud.
kissed the floot bêere it. Then oehé lighte 4
a vax candie shé.sad brangbt, sud gavé iteto
tiré melher te hLd. Lastly', sho tuelt b»' the
béai cf thé craille, .and peured out a 11ttler
'vase o! bol»' wator, g

e Whiat le thé cLlld's' rime 2" as askd
qùité cals b»' this tIse.' o

Mr.'sudi Mrs.'Pattenloaked at each ether.-
Thero' h'éd been ;n.,discussiona between
thon> 'ou thé 'suljeci, 'ail st Ibis mioment
neither ofi thém oen1dNeaii to mindIa sitigLe
deairable n'amé" whteh hadl not been eppro,
priatedl by» their chlldresn, livIng or demId,
- "I'wuld liké to unme hloe'fer s»' fathérp
EdithWsaid.' 'nd the»'oonsênted.'

Thé i'édser'apoken, hlen Edithi leoucid
qutokiy', viti a triumpbant 'emile, and, kissel
ttee w haesi;t suda *hlsered éarnethlng

»The:ohild had 'taon 'ilig il tht u opr'
'fer meveral 'heurs, but 'ai? her' likp&e n
'opèned hik eyesnand fued tlih niralm

ro1~Eaa»uuti?~~ fiower.wreathed
, . ! d.tOswing acrose his way,
1n r delight to lead trom it. Ho

wtited,'an walked on.
k.iAfter a minute EdIth recollected that she
had brought a reoondcandie. Thy stopped
-eld-thr-catwdIe~f~rV rgEtliimd, ber eit
ghePJe44n-Par 4 ?rug y air *aé so

l hn ae 'oi:ir-mthéonrand-the-light a. C-aieWh
about! them-l nd_ brought, eut laea and
dwrh '• G d r6 n lr he6, that h4|ne a-mbòfiuehthéids,-pe'åiè
.'That a efort had arol6d oe nxany
a bumknap group during the unknown cetur-

1es I of s l i 1ife, dSky hantera In thé chase or
an the war-trail pale-faced pionésigîancing
tightindrleft oidthéaae fe, the;Catholio
muieiiobary, aruidd rilt*tht thé crucifix, yet
wltit6iat weapon sud uith his pleading tengue
conquring .the hatchet and te tomahawk,
chif di-nasund youths going sa maylng, yet
nee6i it everehàdow a fairer group thon
Iths.. 

* Looking down a¶,,dith, Carl renounced the
thoughit e paintiugie. n és a firy; he would
painther walklun utrdi'gh a dark foreat, witha candle la'her baud. '5,.erirh civillsation1"'
he aid iuddenly. "I wish thre was not a
hous bet ween.heç and Massachusetts Bay 1F
• Edith .ilmiled, but a dupthing. She dîd
not .peak¯ tIll,. too soon, thjey reaohed the
beouse; Teiè sh stopped ta enter bithe aide
door <'I yule intbisway" ohé sald. "I
do net wirh toqpeAk to any one èsle to-nlght.
Plase tell them whatL bave don." -

Be vas golngwu she'soitly called him
back. ! "iter'hé was baptized," ehe raid hur-
riedly, "r Ililspered, aind told him te pray
for yonuand me when .he reached heaven.
Good nlght, Cài I'

, The next foreico Edlth went up
ta . ber chember- te, dreus before di-
ner. She bratded -her 1hair, put on a
rose 'colored lawn, and fastened a vel-
vêt rlbban around ber throat with the pré-
clous, carbuhole. She, was blisfully happy,
ohe scàrc& knew -why. ' Never had she
beeu conscouls of such delight. "How
aveet how beautiful lus lfe 1".heabcsaid ta
herselft "Thanka, dear Lord i I am so
hippy!
. Sh looked Émilingly over her ehoulder

toward thé door,'for Oiara had comee ruuivg
up the stair sud buet inta ber reom.

"Edith," rie said breathlessly, "hé has
come! Mr. Bowan bar come1I H ela dowa
ln the parler *Ith papa and mamma and
Melicent.

Edit, dld net change ber position ber say a
word. : She looked steadliy ut Clara and
waited.

Ho la as handsome as a.prince," ber cousin
went on with enthusiasm. "He gave .me
this slip' of paper for yon. Will you be right
down t? '

" Go and tell him that I will come down lu
a minute," Edith said quietly, and still looked
at her odusin tilf she went out of the room
and abt the door. - Then, overcome L'y a
sudden weknese, she dropped on ber. knees.

"I am very gla," eabs aid soleanly, and
lifted ber oyes. "I thank thee for bringIng
him safe hbome again. -Help mel

She unfolded the slip of paper, and read
the lins it contaiued: "Don't cone down,
Editb, f you ire going toay ne te me."

She hIad never thongbt of Saying note him.
A minuta later ahe rtood lu the door of the

parler, where they aIl were. She was very
white, but ber lips wore a eweet and resolute
omile.

Dick came to meet ber, his face In a fine
ame, and she placed ber band In hW. st

la yours, with their consent," bse raid.
For a momentbe.wae nnable te speak. He

looked ut her archIngly, hie eyes full of
testé. '%Are you willing, Edith?" hé
asted.:-

"I am more than willng," she repUied.
He led ber ta Mr. and Mar. Yorke. " I

would not dare e sek you for snob a precious
gift," ha raid, "If God and herself had net ai-
ready beatowedI It."

To be contnued.

FLIES AND BUGS..
Files, roache, autu, bed-buge, rate, mio,

lophere, chlpmunks, cleared ont by "Rough,
on Rts. 15C.

English lad iprefer the ahorter dolmans.
BE&UlFUL WOMEN

Are made.pallid and unattractIve by fuc-
tional liregularittes whicb Dr. Pierce's
i Favorlte.Prescrlption "wlli Infallibly cure.
Thousands of -testimonials. By drgglets.

I "fotad him gréatly troubled with Naassu
of the tdmach," reported a Milwaukee doctor

Swritine.

THE-mGREAT GERbMAN
ReMEMDY

ReIeves and cures
RHIEUiLATISMf,

Neuralgia,
VSeioé, Lumbago,

nI t ACUACHE,
iIEADACIE, TOOTHACHE,

t ~ êORE THIROAT,
QDU2sY, SWELLINGS,

nerSorenesa, Cus, Bruises,
JBFOSTBITES,

EU<S CALOS
And all other bodjil aches

sn paias.

*elIiii 1  Thé Charles a. Vogeler Ca.
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